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VERY TRULY YOURS: 

GEORGE ABE OF YUTAKA TERASA Just what I need-

an uplifting letter SELMA TO HEAD NAMED (HAIRMA 
These have been hectic CEN'TRAL CAL D.C. OF MT P DISTRIU 

days, to say the least. Bat- I .- • 

ting out heads, captions BY THOMAS TOYAMA BL LILY A. OKURA 

rewriting, editing a Holi- FRESNO.-George Abe. a prom i- OMAHA. _ The Mountam-Plains 

day lssue and getting the nent S elm a nurseryman. wa Di trict Council convention drew 
regular PC out at the elected chairma'n of the Central to a close late Saturday. Nov. 30, 

California JACL District Councij wi til the installation of new dis-
same time require the i and installed into office with IU 3 trict officers by Dr. Thomas T. 
strictest apportionment of fellow cabinet members by Con· Yatabe. past national JACL presi-
time I gressman B. F . Sisk at the eighth dent. of Chicago. 

. I annual district convention here The new cabinet is .composed of 
We have had our share last Sunday. Tak Terasaki (Mile-Hi>. chmn.; ' 

Df prodUction breakdowns Other district officers are Dr. Frank Tarnai (Omaha), Northern 
-people being sick a James Naga tani (Delano). 1st v.C.· v.C.: Dr. George Uyemura (Ft. 

. " . '" Dr. George Miyake (Fowler), 2nd Lupton), Central v.c.: Ugi Harada 
tranSIt stIlke, hIgh PrlO1-/ v.c.; Paul Kawasaki (Delano) , ' San Luis Valley). Southern v.c.; 
ity tasks-this week to treas.; Toy Hoshiko (Fresno ). William Kuroki (Mile-Hil, treas.; 

burden an already crowd- sec.; George Baba (Selma 1, pub.: Mrs. Sumi Takeno (Mile-Hi), cor. 

d h d I Btl tt IBob Kanagawa (Sanger) . 1000 FLAG FOR CALIPATRIA _ Little Pamela MOl'inaga and sec.: Mrs. Betty Suzuki (1\JIile-HU. 
e sc e u e. u a e er Club ehmn.: Fumio Ikeda (Clovis) rec. sec.: John Masunaga 'Mile-
came from Mrs. Jimmie hist.: and Tom Nagamatsu (San- her cousin Janice Kikawa .point to large flag donated to HD, 1000 Club chmn.: and Barbara 

Sakamoto of Seattle. We ger-Del Rey ), imIn. past chmn. Calipatria by Vice President Richard Nixon. The flag will Lawson (Omaha), hist. 

have never met. She I The mass installation rites 01 fly on a lS4-ft. tower in memorial to their grandmother, The National JACL recognition 
, . ' officers of nine chapters were also scrolls were presented to two out-

wouldn t want thIS to be conducted by Congressman Sisko Mrs. Helen Momita who was killed in an auto accident in standing Nebraskans, James L. 

known, I suppose, but it New chapter presidents are Yoshin October. Paxton, Jr .. and Msgr. Nicholas 
is a kind of note that Takahashi (Clovis), Mas Takaki ...... H. Wegener, Boy~ Town director, 

. (Delano), Mikio Uchiyama (Fow VICE PRES NIXON PRESENTS by Shigeo Wakamatsu, nat'l 1st brought a b~t of peace and Ier) , Ben ,Nakamura I Fresnol . Ed _ • vice-president. Secretary to the 
calm when It seems there Yano (Reedley), Bill Watamuf3 JACL Board Mrs. Lily Okura pre-

aren't enough hours in a (Parlier), Larry Hikiji (Sanger), FLAG F_OR MOMITA MEMORIAL POLE sented the Omaha Chapter recog-
. Dale Okazaki (Selma), James E . _ nition awards for outstanding ser-

day to accomplish all that Matsumura (Tulare County). vice during the past decade to 
d t b d CALIPATRIA.-T his " lowes t to Calipatria Mayor Edward Ra· Mr d E 

nee s 0 e one. . I Heavy Business Sessions down" community in the United dema~her with the personal com- Ho:~ ~r::ha ~~C~~sd t~~:es 
She remem~e~s t~e. SiX I ~uch of t:t:e day . was spent in States is one step neal:er the goal ' pliment~ of Vice Pres~dent Ric· dore' G. Miller. . n 0-

years the PacifIC CItizen ~)Usmess seSSlOns WIth re~~ts be set of flying the Amencan flag at hard NIXon. The ~ag IS 5 by .81 Sapphire Pin Awardees 
was being published with- mg. made by ?r. Roy Nlshlkawo, s7a level ... on a tower 18~ feet f~t and accomparue~ by a c~rtl- One of the highlights at the Sat-

. natIonal presIdent: Mas satow'

l 
high. .1 flcate from the Capitol Architect urday luncheon was the resenta-

out compensatl.on at the natio~al director; Mike .Masaoka, The city near Salton Sea has a certifyin~ th.at it h~d flown ove~ tion of JACL sapphire p pins to 
J apallese AmerIcan Cour- . Washmgton . representative . who flag. It is the same Stars and the C:aplt~l m Washmgton, D.C. I three Omaha CLers. Masako Na
iet", Jimmie's paper. She was the .mam ?anquet . speaker: Stl'ipes ' that flew over the Capitol I Calipatna now needs ~e tow~r kadoi, Robert Nakadoi and Mrs. 

h . and. KenJI Tashiro, national 1000 10f the United States and was sent for the flag pole. and smce thiS Okura by Abe Hagiwar of Ch'-
was app~ to see ~~ 15 club ch;nn., who reported on the I city is the l~west down in tae cago, 'national chairma~. JAd 
now a paymg pr.oPOSltlOll. convention travel 'pool plan. H K t f I Western Hemisphere-1M feet be public relations committee. 

-"Many a times, I had to I It was also an~~unced. that the enry a 0 0 Ilow sea level. t!te tower must be I Addressing the convention as 

come home and put the CCDC would particlp~te m a loca) . I tall. . . keynote speaker, national director 
. TV show (l{MJ-TV. 24) on Dec. Gresham Troutdale I1ele)l l\'Iomda l\Iemonal Mas Satow of San Francisco de-

gIrls to b~d an~ ?O down 21, 8:30 a.m., in the Fresno Sta .t~ - If, and when it is erected the clared. "People are better inform-

to, the offIce and fold the College-sponsored ~rogram to d.s-, t d PNDC I d iflag will flY. as a memorial to ed about us (the Nisei) and they 
Citizen and take them c~ss . Japanese hentage. and the YO e ea er ,I Helen Momita. wife of Calipatria';: are more anxious than they onct! 

. NiseI. . druggist. Harry Momita. She was were to put democracy into prac-
down to the post offIce on I Tulare County JACL won the SEATTLE.-Henry Kato of Grcs- I killed in early October in a tragIc tice". His message was well re
foot several blocks from 1957 Chapter of the Year award . ham-Troutdale JACL was announc- auto accident that injured her hus· ceived by a mixed group in at-
our .... .office to mail them The chapter also sent its first Jr . ed as 1957-59 chairman of the pa- I band also. tendance. 
1 t t . ht Th JACL representatives to the dis· cifie Northwest .District Council, When local city officials and I The business session. chaired by 
a e a rug. ose"were trict convention. ' which will hold its convention Dec. other citizens of Calipatria oper- Robert Horiuchi, disu:ict chair-

the good old days, she I ApP<;'inted to the .state legislati~e 13-14 at Roosev
7
lt Hotel h~re . I ated the drug store for ~omlta ~an .. passed the followmg resolu

r ecalled. committee were Hlro Mayeda, Jm I Other new officers to be mstalled for the two weeks he was m the tions. (1) to support and promote 

I 

Ishikawa and MOOo Uchiyama. ' this weekend with Kato_ are Toru hospital. the story carried so much , ~e youth ,?rogram, and !2) to 
- Sapphire Pin Sakahara (Seattle), V.C.; Tom Ta- human interest that it was pub- ,mcrease national membership fees 

I have my tr0ubles but . . I d ' " kemuI:a (Puyallup Valleyl , treas .; lished in newspapers nationwide to allow all JACL members to re-
, Tashiro was a so honore WIWl h ' (G' 000 C I . 1l TV ceive the Pacific Citizen. 

certainly not of a fash- the J ACL sapphire pin for his out- Dr. Joe Onc I I.-Yr. ), 1 lub and eve~ m Japan. as we as I ' 
. standing services to the organiza chmn. ; and George Nakamura and radio. . 0I?~ . a s 10 Year. 

ion she descnbes as the . th t d d fr D' N ' (Mid-Columbia) hist. The secre- I Many people of Calipatria and The festiVities closed WIth serv-
" d ld d " W d tion e pas eca e om I. !. •. b' · t d th· f I '1 V 11 t ing of the loth Anniversary Oma-goo 0 ays. e use shikawa Past president pins wer ~ talY IS to e appom e . 0 er paIts 0 mpena a ey sen . 

to worry about maill'ng . . k N d '} 2 d Outgoing officers are Dr. Kelly . in contributions to be used fOI' ha JACL Chapter- birthday cake. 
awalded by Jac 0 a. nat 11 . • I . .. 1 ,r ' Patrick Okura. former Mountain-
Vice-president to Fumio Ikeda Yamada of Seattle. chmn .. George I' flowers 01 a mem01la , as 1\JJ.omlta . .. . the PC but that l'sn't any , .A (P tl d) . Ed Y th ht t f'tting H' d .. n Plams district chairman and na-, (Clovis) Paul Kawasaki (Delano I nzumano or an . V.C ., a-I oug m.os 1 . IS eClSIO . 

more. Our presses al- Frank Sakohira (Fowler) Dr. Sll~ mamoto (Columbia Basin) . treas.; Continued on Page 2 Continued from Page- 4 

!ready folds, the papers mio Kubo (Fresn~. Ha;l"Y Kubo and Daichi Yoshioka I Puyallup 

and I don't have chores (Parlier ) Tak Naito !Reedlev) iValleyJ. . ~ New York (I-I, 
Kiichi Tange (Sanger) GeOl:ge Mas Satow. national director. ' ",' • 

to home as yet. 1 Abe (Selma and Mam~ s . Matsu· will be in attendance. I b h · b. 
MrS. Sakamoto wrote mura (Tulare County ). 1 I ans ouslng las 

to us on the anniversary 1 Irvin Mor.ishita of Sa~ger won Mas Salow named I 
f J' ., f t f 1 d the golf tournament. GeOlge Toya· NEW YORK.-The City Council 

o Immle s a e u ay rna and Lilly Yamada won the d. I 'N b has passed a bill outlawing racial 
when he was stru.ck down CCDC men 's and women 's sl ngle ~ a mira o. e . navy or religious discrimination in the 
by an automobile two bowling titles. respectively. Toyo- rental or sale of private housing 

Years abao. Jimmie, as we ma of FI·e.sno s ma ~ h e ? a 78? , OMAHA.-National JACL Director I in New York City. 
. scratch senes at Visa lia BOWl , Mas Satow is now an " Admiral Councilmen favoring the highly 

aU know, was a natlOnal where the contest was held la:.t in the Great Navy of the State controv.ersial measure hailed it as 
JACL president, who was Saturday. ~i $S Yamada had a 604 I Nebraska". I"historic" and predicted it woula 

a respected voice of the scratch senes. I The surprise presentation was spark similar legislation elsewher~. 
. . . . . made at the Mountain-Plains JA- The bill-passed by a 20 to 1 

NISeI 111 ~rewar years MDC CHAIRMAN TO CL Dish'ict Council convention here vote-makes it unlawful to refuse 
through hIS newspaper. I ' Nov. 30 by State Sen. Willi~m to rent or sell an apartment or 
Our contributing column- SPEAK AT INAUGURAL I Moulton on behalf of the Chief multiple dwelling because of the 
. .. Admiral of the Great Navy of the prospective tenant's "race. color. 
1St BIll Hosokawa got hIS ST. LOUIS.-Kumeo Yoshinari of State of Nebraska. Gov. Victor religion. national origin or anc'? 
start there. Many other Chic a~ o . the .new Mid\~est District Anderson. trv." 

Nisei doina well today Co~ncil charrman, Will be t~e I The honor L bestowed only to ' I City legal experts arc studyin, 
:=' • I mam speaker at the St. LOllls outstanding citizens. The scroll. in whether the bill. effective April I, 

were assOCIated WIth the J~CL Inaugural ~inner tomorrow part, reads: " Know yeo that re- needs approval by the Board of 
Courier. During the war mgh~ at the Manne Room of the posing special trust and confidence George Hirakawa was instaU~tI Estimate. the upper branch of the 

YearS, Jimmie became a Clandge Hotel. in the Patriotism, Valor. Fidelity chapter president at the 17th an- municipal legislative setup. U It 
Entertainment and dancing will and abilities of MASAO W. SATOW nual goodwill dinner sponsorl'd does require approval by the board 

Catholic convert and on follow. and knowing him to be a good fel- by the Placer Cou.nty JACI. and a speedy okay there is predicted. 
his return to Seattle be- On the nominating committee low and a loyal friend and coun- held at the Auburn FaircrouDd... , Mayor Robert F . Wagner's lila-
gan to work for St. Vin. I were Joe Inukai, Henry Mizuki selol". I h~ve nominat~ a.nd d,) A past commander of John A. nature is assured. He made a baD 

, 'h I and Mrs. Kimi Shimamoto. Dan appomt hun an Admrral m the ! Stacker Post 775. Loomis -\Inert- on private housing discriminatioo. 
cent de Paul s to " ere Dakahara is the 1957 chapter pre '- Great Navy of the State of Ne- , can Le:jon. he is aD insurance ' a major aim of his Democratic ad-

Turn to Page 5 I ident. braska. " I agent in the vicinity. ministration. 
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Ft·om the 

First war bride to marry American 61 
to be firslto bring parents to U.S. 

a 

Bits & Bites 
SAN FRANCISCO.-A local Japa- their papers in September, 1952. nllmUHllWDUUlllllnlDIIIIIMnlUlUlIIlHHlmllUllll 

nese war bride who hold' the dis· but they were already a little too Gt'o~e Inacaki, 12-127 l\Wloo 
tinction oC being the first J apanesc late for early consideration. St., La Angeles 66. ha' been rc. t. 
woman to man'y an American Gr Because Japan is as -igoed such LOg at home .ince the past two 
after the Pentagon decided to 31- a low quota. the Nagais have had weeks under a doctor's care for 
low fraternization with Japanese to wait five years for their namp., a partially dislocated di ·C. To ease 
in 1946 is about to set another to come to the top of the list of the pain in the ba('k, he is in bed 
"first." eligibles. with traction and has had his tele-

l\lrs. Kazue Nagai Katz of 32t) Japan has an annual quota of. phone placed at bed ide. H.: has 
Rutledge St .. has brought her fa-II85. but a portion j~ use~ by ,hose wanted to acknowledge the many 
ther and mother to the United who are already m thIS country letters and cards of sympathy that 
States for permanent residence and change their status. Of the he has received upon the death of 
as parents of an American citi- remainder, 50 per cent is marie his father. but becau e of his con. 
zen. available to those with sPc.cial dilion is pre. ently unable to .. , 

F 
• P Kaiichiro Nagai, 59, of Chiga- skills. The next 30 per cent or Talking about bad backs, Bro. 

l .ytUd an. saki in Kanagawa prefecture, and probably less than 2~. places g.o Theophane Walsh of Maryknoll, 
..... his wife, Tsuru, 58,. arrived .her-:! I to parents of U . ~. CItizens. ~hp; who's been our Holiday I.-sue proof 
~ Sunday on the APL liner President next 20 per cent IS for the thua reader these past years. is under. 

------------------ Cleveland. preference category of spm.:se::: going treatments at Kansas City. 
Actually they had applied over and children of alien residents. Mo., at the present time for the 

by Bill Hosokawa six years ago for a passport to Grant Visas Soon sam~nly worse, as he has had 

Denver 
LIES REVIVED - A Denver television station a 

few nights ago filmed a wartime movie called "Air 
F.orce," This, as many Nisei will recall, was made by 
Warner Bros. back about 1943 .Perhaps its greatest 
ciaim to fame is that it repeats as gospel almost all the 
li~s that were invented about Nisei disloyalty during the 
attack on Pearl Harbor. 

. The reason I bring up the subject is that our two 
boys, a couple of red-blooded Sansei (which means they 
don't know heck of a lot about theira Japanese heritage) 
saw the movies. 

Pete, the 9-year-old, thought the pictures was real 
keen. He was referring to t~e action, of which there is 
much. 

Mike, now 17, said "Air Force" was poor technically 
because models were used so frequently instead of real 
aircraft and ships, but the characterization wasn't bad. ' 
Under further questioning, he said it never occurred to 
him to connect the scenes depicting Nisei disloyalty with 
himself. He viewed the film as something of a historical 
novel in which the basic facts may be true but rather dif
ficult to distinguish from the fiction t.ossed in to liven 
up the party. 

When the film was first released, the JACL and 
l1ldividual Nisei tried to get some of the more vicious 
lies deleted from the movie. They had little success. 
Later, when oldtime movies were dusted off and reo 
leased to TV, "Air Force" popped up again. This time 
Nisei efforts were more fruitful. TV stations in many 
towns agreed that wartime propoganda films wrongfully 
maligning an American minority had no business being 
r~v ived , ~nd banned them or edited out the objection
able parts. 

We have no quarrel with the efforts to set the re· 
cord straight but somehow there seems to be a lesson in 
the reaction of our two boys. What certainJy was a vici
ous and objectionable motion picture at a time when 
hatreds ran high is today, in another atmosphere, just 
a mediocre and outdated action film. 

The fact is that Japan in the span of a dozen years 
since VJ-Day has turned into a true and -valued friend. 
And the Nisei the average American sees on the street 
is no longer regarded as a potential enemy agent. So 
a movie calculated to provoke outrage and raise blood 
pressures in another period of our history is just an
other old picture salvaged from the catacombs to satis· 
ty TV's voracious and undiscriminating demands. 

:l UNCERTAINTY AHEAD - About the time this ap· 
pears in print, a young couple named William and Haru 
Girard will arrive in the United States from Japan. 
Theirs is nol an enviable lot. Girard is the soldier con· 
yictec1 in a Japanese court of the death of a scavenger. 
When his plight first came to public notice, U.S. super· 
patriots who should have known better hailed Girard 
as a great American hero. But Girard's conviction after 
an eminently fair trial has toppled him from the pedes
tal. As a maHer of fact the testimony of some of his 
own buddies depicted Girard as a youth who attri· 
butes were considerably less than befitting a public idol. 
He was trained to be a soldier, but was not a good one. 
The only other profession he knows is truck driving. 

The girl who stood by Girard and ultimately became 
his wHe is described as a nomad who made her 1iving as 
a waitress in one of those numerous bars that spring up 
in Japan around U.S. military installations. She could 
.hardly be worse prepared for life in the United States. 

There is nothing but ullcertainty ahead for this 
couple. They deserve pity and they will need a lot of 
luck, They will probably gel much more compassion 
rom Americans than the woman who died, aCCidentally 

according to Girard's story, from the impact of a gl'en
. de shell launched from hi rifle 

, l -

visit their daughter and her faHl- Other quota number applicants major surgel'Y three or four time. 
ily here. who filed after the Nagais and up on his back. 

They had completed most of the until July I of this year will not 

necessary arrangements when lh~ have to wait much longer for visa Some people have a lot of luck
Congress passed the Walter-Me· to come to the U.S., thanks to a so we're reminded by the weLl
Carran Immigration and National· law passed by Congres last Sep· ed.ite9 St. Louis JACL Newsletter 
ity Act in June of 1952. tember . of George Hasegawa's: The good 

Suggest Quota Eutry Under this law all applicants in news that struck Mrs. Harry Ha. 
An official at the American con· the first. second and third cate· yashi's ear is quoted as follows: 

su1ate general office in Yokohama gories who applied before July 1, It all started like this. Alice 
told them about the new law anrl 1957, will be granted non-rJuota couldn't decide Whether to go to 
suggested they try to enter ~he visas. A & P first or to Bettendorf's. 
United States under the quota if.- Ka.zue Katz who ~s c~rrentl) This was on Friday nite, Novem-
stead of making a brief visit, worklOg at Tokyo Sukiyaki 'It the bel' 15. Someone upstairs mus! 

After talking it over, the Naga;s I~cal Fisherman's ¥:,harf was mar· have been watching over her fOl 

decided to apply for a quota num· ned. to Sgt. Fredenck H. K.ltz ~u she decided to go to A & P first. 
bel', even though this meant they Apnl, 1?46. Th.ey came h:re :.n lIt was here, as she was ready to 
had to reapply for a visa all over 1948, WIth theIr two dau.,htel , leave with her groceries, that a 
again lwder a different procedwe. now 10 and 9. They also have two youngster asked her if she would 

Although the new law didn't gl. more youngsters, 6 and 2%, wh.om purchase some Christian Brother~ 
into effect until Dec. 24, 1952, the t?e grandparents saw for the frrsl College Homecoming tickets. She 
U.S. consulates in Japan bega!! time Sunday, . pulled out a crisp, new dollar bill 
taking applications from quota 1m· Mrs. Katz became naturC\ll z~j (one she just had made) and pur
migrants from July of" that year. three years ago. Her husband lS chased five. With the next steps. 
Th~ Nagais were among the '~ar wi~h the California Nationa1 Guard she had already forgotten about 

ly applicants when they presentcd office here. them. 

However, the following night 

N' " h h' d' tiS k' · around 11 p.m., a phone call tc ISel sang ale 0 p ay a ·Inl the Hayashi's Cl}me buzzing. Tl 
was a call telling Alice the good 

makes big hit al U. of Maryland play ~~~~g~~t ~~~!~~r reply?-"Qui1 

NEW YORK. - An unsuspecting be very proud of their produc- Having slept about one hour thai 
I stUdent from Hawaii study ing jour- tion." night, the Hayashis picked up their 
.. .. I' t .. 1~0 new Buick next morning. It'S' 3 

naltsm at the UOlV. of Maryland I An Hawauan el con ammg ;) b 'f I to I . I' 
awoke one morning, much to his baby orchids of mixed color were eauti u two ne, sa mon pl.n, 
surprise, to find himself famous sent to Walter by his parents who. and. gray, fOllr door hard-top \\tth 
among the 10.000 s tudents at :he he said. picked them in their back ~adlO, power brakes, p<>,wer stf't:~ · 
school. yard. A soft-spoken, almost shy. mg and other acc:ssones. , . . 

I A second year student at thC' appearing youth, he constantly I A:nd the HayashlS st~rted .helT 
Nak sucked on a lemon backstage. streak o~ luck by wI~nJOg the 

I school. Walter c amura was . . grand prIZe of the evemng at th'! 

I practically shanghaied into taking The most ImpOr~aJ1t tlung th~1 St. Louis Chapter Fall Festival, 
I the role of Sakini in the universitv has happened to him, he says. 1S only a few days earlier-a luU 

I 
thea ter's production of the '·Tea· that l1e has made so many new t f di h 
house of the August Moon ." The h·ie.nds and' that means so much ,se 0 s es. 
play ran from Oct. 25 through to me. " j..,. Salt 
No\! 2 I ' Our p" rcpresentatlve ill 

. .. Int.en'lewed . K' h' 
Induced to read the script and . Lake , Mrs. Ahce asal, rus eo 

practically dragged to the theatet', I "::-;raryland students. surpl'ls.cd I us the lyrics to the '58 Convenlion 
he was surprised to find his namc me,. he to~d Jeff Slutkm who m-I rally song, which was sWig to the 

in the cast list. He relates that erVle~~ h~. for ~~ S~~?ol:~la~ tune of "On Wisc?nsin" at ,,:ht: 
after he got thc role he felt :l per . e lamon a~ '. o~ recent IDC convention. Here :'Iey 
new boldness. He gained a lot or ~mencaos do n~t beheve Hawal- are: 
self-confidence, and feels that get- lans .speak E.ngIJsh. Peopl~ have (First Verse) 
ting the part was a big break a mlsc~nc ephon Of. the lSI~n~s. On to Salt Lake, on to 

"Gosh," he is quoted as saying, ~hey tlnok the natlve popu lation Salt Lake, August '58 
" it seems impossible this has hap SitS under palm trees all da~, s~r· Coast to coast, the gang will gao 

d t Last year I sawall rounded by hula dancers. slppmg ther. 
pene 0 me. '. l' . 
the productions and now I am ill plOeapp e JUice. .. . It's biennial date! 
one." "The youth or Hawau are Just Greetings, meetings, dancc. rr)-

like any othel' teenagers. We ride mancing,-
New Capacit" Audil'nces I d' 'h ds' d I' t t 

J aroun m ot 1'0 an I. en 0 Fun for everyone! 
The production was altended by rock 'a roll. Really, location is the You can't afford to miss 

near capacity audiences and wa ~ only difference. " This convention! 
weU received. Of the cast's per· I Walter's only experience before (Second Verse) 
fOfmance the director said. "r bt.· he appeared in "Teahouse" ",as ia 
lie\'e for college people , they C,l ll Hanamatsuri plays r dancing in Let's all go, friends, -hcre we go, 

the annua l Bon Odori_He \ 011 a friends! 

ii ixon-
Continued from Front Page 

wa. to let it start the fund for 
the I84·foot flag pole, since his 
wOJ:k in the local chamber had 
made him an cnthusiast for the 
project. 

I We are on our way. 
fjrst prize for his dancing in thi: Members far and neal' 
festival. 

I At the school in Kahuku. a viI· For ~;:~s:a~:~'l'able days! 
lage of 900 pel'sons in Hawaii. he Golfing. hiking, diniug, wining
was both student body president Sharing thoughts as wcll. 
and editor of lhe school paper in There's nothing we won't do 
his last year. For J A C L ! ! ! 

CL-ERS AIDS IN 'Y' If' thel'e ~·a· any h,'nt in lac;t Fund Committee n 

Since that time the fund has CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL week's PC story of the recent Cali-
gruYo'n so It was t.hought bcst to fornia convention of gardeners in 
appoi nt a committee to acc('plIDETROTT. - Christmas custom~ San Jose were still in opposing 
contributjon~. This committee COil· 'round (he world prO\'ed in attrac-I camps as in the pro & con of the 
'is ts of Mrs. Betty Young, I\!t·s. tion this pa. t weekend at the local Maloney bill to license main\(. ... 
Berna Wilkinson, Mrs, Gladys Northern YWCA with b a 7. a a l' nance garden('rs, shed the thOlwht. 
Dearborn Bob Renning, Spurgeon booths and nationality food' fea I Henry Hayashi, writing. i~ the 1' •• 

WilUalns, Franklin Garrett, Ed· tured. . I sadena ~arden('r ASSOCIatIOn m:~':" 
\\,aJ'd Rademachcr all of this citJ. In charge of the Japanesp d,~h~ lettcr tillS week, reports the at
and Ike Hatchim~llji of Niland. I ~.~~. Sc 'u Fujio~ _a ,of the N rlnel'l1 mosphc.r~ was a differ~nt ~nc ('(j~-

The fund now contains scveral Y staU. She 1 cha, t(;1' meQ1· ,pal cd \\lth the Malollty BIll a f{;w 
hundred dollars and the estimated bcr of the local JACL cJ.nd wa" ci I years back. There was a fu?ling ()f 

COSL of the tower is something 0\' r: ted as oae of thrc'e members lal't unity". 
$:1.500. . I year tor mel iloril)ul' service at the Probably thc most important tl) 

-~OTICE--

TIle I'acitic Citizen for Dec. 27 
lv-ill be publhbt'd on Dec. 24. 
Deadline for aU news and ad

vert! log will be Dec. ZO.-Ed. 

chapter's 10th 3J1nivcl saQ' cde· the group, now in thc stages oC n 

I
bration statewide federation, wa the Cor-

Other CL~r,; as istill b at the f. maUon of five-man board to draf 
tival were Drm. FUJi I:a, Kay 'a its constitution with Gkn B1..lck, 
kahara and Chi)o Taga ·aki. B .'J, editor of Landscap.ng Magazin", 
Horiuchi. chapter hbtorian, "en'ed \'olunleering hi;: se1' 'ices as exeeu
on the fe:tival program committee tjve secretary. 

~HI ;1 I I I 
, 

( 
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VAGARIES 

By larry S. T ajiri 

'Dateline Tokyo' 
NACIREMA ("American" spelled backwards), the first 

Nisei-financed movie producing company, began work this past 
week at California studio of its most ambitious project. Hereto
fore, Nacirema, has made movie profits by producing teenage 
and exploitation pictures ("Hot Rod Girl", "Undersea Girl") 
and westerns (Howard Duff in "Sierra Stranger">' The newest 
film has its exploitable aspects , but it is serious in theme. 

The picture is "Dateline Tokyo", a story obviously inspired 
by the recent Girard case. The script is by Marvin Segal, 
the Beverly Hills attorney who's associated with Executive 
Producer Dave Yoko;z:eki in Nacircma, and Norman T. Herman. 
The latter is both producer and director of "Dateline Tokyo." 

Segal and Herman have m ade an effort to get behind the 
surface impressions of the Japanese in their script. The plot 
involves a military police sergeant, tough in his attitude toward 
Ginza night clubs which fleece the GIs but an all right guy 
who's in love with a torch singer named SumL The sergeant, 
on the eve of his departure for the States, accidentally shoots 
a Japanese boy. The case is drummed up into a cause celebre, 
much as the Girard case was, by an opportunistic newspaper
man. 

The story of "Dateline Tokyo" is how Douglas, the ser
geant, and Sumi resolve their romantic situation and how the 
U.S. army and the Japanese and American governments handle 
the touchy question of jurisdiction in the Douglas case. 

• • • 
HOLLYWOOD'S current Japanese kick-three films shot in 

Japan have been released this month ("Stopover Tokyo," 
"Sayonara" and "Escapade in Japan")-has not meant pros
perity for the film colony's performers of Japanese ancestry, 
mainly because these films were shot on location in Nippon. 
Los Angeles with some process schots of Tokyo worked into 
the backgrounds. A full complement of Nisei and Issei per
formers is being hired by Nacirema with Miehi Kobi starring 
as Sumi and Teru Shimada in an important role. Two of the 
other leads are being played by Richard Long as Douglas and 
Larry Dobkin. 

Miss Kobi is a Sacramento girl who went from a war re
location camp to dramatic school in New York City. She has 
has been seen in a number of off-Broadway prodUctions, prin
cipally in the starring role of Ted Pollack's drama of inter
racial romance, "Wedding in Japan". The Pollack play was 
the first drama to treat Japanese occupation problems and ill
volved a Japanese girl who falls in love with a Negro Gr. A 

' southern white soldier, also in love with the girl, completed 
the triangle of the play which was as much a commentary on 
American racial tensions as it was a story of Nippon. 

Michi Kobi was seen on Broadway as the interpreter for 
the successful run of the Azuma Kabuki troupe several years 
back. She later took over for Reiko Sato in the leading feminine 
role of the geisha, Lotus Blossom, in the Larry Parks company 
of "Teahouse of the August Moon" and toured the midlands 
tor a season in the Okinawan comedy. Since "Teahouse" 
Michi has been making her thespic headquarters in Hollywood 
and has appeared in a number of TV films , one of the latest 
being the role of the Chinese heroine in a San Francisco episode 
of "The Californians." The latter drama, depicting anti-Oriental 
prejudice in the city, considered the efforts of a Chinese Ameri
can couple to buy property in the San Francisco of the post
Gold Rush era. 

• • • 
WARNER BROTHERS' "Sayonara", probably the most 

jmportant film ever made in terms of Japanese-American rela
tions, evolved from a casual meeting in the Foreign Corres
pondents Club in Tokyo one day during the Korean fighting in 
1951. 

James Michener was in Tokyo after visiting Korea, gather
jng th.e material from which he was to write "Bridges of Toko
ri." Lunching at the Tokyo club he met an old friend, Joshua 
Logan , Broadway producer and director, who had become com
ple tely entranced with the Japanese theater. 

Logan reportedly prevailed upon Michener to write a story 
of modern Japan which would show Japan's unique theater 
arts. Logan, who had worked closely with Michener when he 
was helping to bring the latter 's "Tales of the South Pacific" 
(0 the stage in the Rodgers and Hammerstein musical adapta
tion, wanted to make a musical out of the Japanese theme. 

From that discussion came Michener's "Sayonara", an 
interracial love story which is , according to Producer William 
Goetz "the crystallization of what happened to thousands of 
American soldiers who found lo\'e in Japan and honored that 
love against dismaying circumstances." 

Logan's prior interest is the reason why he obtained the 
"ight to bring "Sayonara" to the screen. When the novel be
came a best-seller two studios, MGM and 20th Century Fox, 
wanted it and even went to court about it. Logan won. 

EAG1.E PRODUCE CO. 
Bonded Commission l\ferchants 
Wholesale Fruit and \'eretables 

* 929·943 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 15 

TR 6686 

~===========================. 

When in Elko ... 

Stop at the Friendly Stockmen/s 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen's, Elko, Hev 

hOling NihOllg 
aids in capture 
of market battdH 

I CULVER CITY.-Police reporteil 

I 
last week that a few words ib. 
Japanese alerted a Nisei "task 
force" in a food market here. speD_ 

I ing trouble for a would-be holdup 
man. 
I Booked on suspicion of attempt. 
ed robbery at the Culver City p0-

lice station was Daniel J. Brown. 
i 40, of 3606~2 Veteran Ave., Weljt 
Los Angeles. 

I 
Investigating officer said J<!e

Hamashita, clerk ill the Mutu,! 
: Farmers Market. told this storJl: 
I ~en the bandit stuck a .a 
I caliber automatic in his back IU\d 
ordered him to empty the cash 

I 
register, Hamashita replied that liE' 
would have to wait on his custo
mers first. 

Meanwhile Hamashita explaine(i 
his predicament to other market 
employees in Japanese. Three of 
them moved in. knocked Brown 
down and broke his nose. 

Already published as one of the highlights of the recent IDC con
vention in the "President's Corner" last week, national JACL presi
dent Dr. Roy Nishikawa smilingly bats an eye at convent.ion photo
grapher Fred Ochi in the pretty company of (left) Miss Idaho Falls, 
La Rae Patterson, and Miss Idaho, Carene Clarke. 

Nisei pastor named, 
to Illinois civil 
righfs commission 

CHICAGO.-The Rev. Perry It. I Saito, pastor of St. Paul's MethO
dist Church, has been named p - Fred Ochi Photo. 

Busy schedule squeezes annual (INO 
convention at UCLA inside Ihr~e days 

I member of the Governor's COD)
mission on Human Rights by Go"'. 
IVernon W. Thompson, it was an-
nounced. • I 

The commission was formed in 
April, 1945 by Gov. Walter S. Good
land with 18 members in 1947. It 
was formalized by the Legislature 
as an educational body and Gov. 
Oscar Rennebohm named as mem-

The tentative program spread 
over three days shows the Cali

I foruia Intercollegiate Nisei Organ. 
I ization will hold an important two 

I 
and . half hour business session 
when it meets Dec. 27-29 at the 

I 
UCLA Westwood campus for its 
annual conference. 

The convention will include a 
queen and scholarship contests, 
coronation ball, basketball tourna

' ment, luncheon and dinner. 

I CINO, composed of Nisei college 
campus organizations, was formed 

. to help Nisei students become in· 
i tegrated with on-going campus 
clubs and . activities. The leader· 
ship it has developed within its 
ranks has "paid off" when o.ne ot 
its members , Jan Fukuda, stepped 
into USC campus politics and be· 
came the first Nisei to hold a high 
university-wide elective position or 
president of Associated Womens. 
I The bu~iness session is scheduled 
for SatUl day, Dec . 28, 10 a.m., 

I 
followed by convention pictures 
and luncheon. The afternoon is 
open for delegates to visit witn 
friends and the convention recoil· 

PAT SUZUKI SUFFERS 
lARYNGITIS ON EVE 
OF NAT/l TV SHOW 

SEATTLE.-Pat Suzuki, pert Scat, 
He night club singer, was to hav(' 
been on a nationwide television 
show on Nov. 24. 

Pat has been one of the feature 
attractions at Norm Bobrow's Col
ony Club. 

Bobrow, who also is Miss Suzu
ki's manager, telephoned dejected
ly to the Colony Club from Holly. 
wood that Sunday evening, just 
before her scheduled appea rance 
on Dinah Shore's Show. 

Bobrow said: 
"Pat arrived in Hollywood eady 

in the week, in full voice and ready 
to ring the rafters. 

"But she caught cold. It was 
nip and tuck for a few days. Pat 
desperately battled with the cold 
bugs, right up to show time_ 

"But she just couldn't go ('n. 
Poor Pat was sidelined by ... 
laryngitis ... 

venes with a 2 p.m. basketball 
final on Sunday, Dec. 29. Coron::! 
tion ball and presentation oJ 
awards climax the gathering. 

I bel'S to the group for three-year 
terms. . 

Konko Mission leader 
dies of heart attack 

The commission is not a lawen
forcement agency but has beep 
called "a watchdog, alerted to 

SAN FRANCISCO.-Bishop Yoshi· maintain the constitutional rights 
aki Fukuda, head of Konkl) Mis· of mino~y groups and to infonp. 
sion in the United States with its the proper authorities when those 
headquarters at 1909 Bush St. , Irights are being jeopardized." • 
died of a heart attack Dec. 6 at The Rev. Saito, son of Mrs. Na
the Franklin Hospital. He was 59. tsu Orita, has been active in vari-

Bishop Fukuda suffered a ma,ior 10US civil r.ights groups and h~s 
attack three weeks ago. become widely. ~own for his 

B 'd b' t" li~ brotherhood actIvlhes. eSl es emg ac Ive m IS reo 
ligious work, the bishop took lead· 
ership in Japanese community af· 1958 Yearbook 
fairs encouraging Boy Scout pro- SAN FRANCISCO.-The 1958 dl
grams at his church. . rectory of Japanese living in Cali. 

He came .to the Umted Stat~s fornia will be available at the 
f~om Japan 10 1930 and had estab· Hokubei Mainichi, local vernacu
lished Konko churches on the pa' IIar, from next week at S2.5O (non
cific coast now numbering about subscribers) postpaid. The fiJ·:;t 
to. - shipment is due Monday. 

Funeral was held last .;I'uesday. 

Downtown 
San Francisc( 

Corner Bush 
and StoCktoD 

HOTEL VICTORIA 
K. ,Bos"ka - Oper. Owner 

EJ{brOQk 2-2540 

Ask for. 

'Cherry Brand' 
Mutual Supply c.. 
200 Davis St. 
SaD Francisco 

DARUMA 

CAFE 
Best in Japanese Food 

Beer, Wine and Sake 

123 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 

LOS ANGELES MU 0858 

A Good Plare to Eat 
2\Joon to I\lidnight 
(Closed Tuesday) 

LEM'S CAFE 
RE.\L CHINESE DISHES 

3~O East Fh'st Street 
Los Angeles 

i\D 2953 - Phone Orders Taken 

ORIENT TOURS, INC. 
Domestic &: Foreign Travel By A~ 
or Sea - Las Vegas-Mexico-BawaU 

Orlen& 

Far East Travel Service 
365 E. 1st. St., LOB Anceles 

MA 6-5284 EIJI E. TANABE 

f\~~P 
BEN ADACm - KAZUO INOUYE 

Roy lketanl, Bill Chinn. Ted Gate-. 
wood. June Yamada. George Ito, 
Harley Taira. George Nlshlnaka,,' 
Ed Motokane, Steve Kagawa. Henry 
Tamakl. Yo Izumi; Rum! Urapm1 
Is). Yuma Nagahlsa (8). 

OrnCES 

FINEST Brands in Japanese FOODS 

%7OS W. leffenon - BE 4-11ft 
5~4 E. Beverly - .A :t.l2tl 

2$1 E. I. It. - IIA I-U12 
81M LankerailbD - 1% 7-1ZU 

KADO'S 
lom~ LIDe 01 Ortatd ...... 

Tii'a~~JII' 
1I1I...aD Aft. - UJr"-

DetroIt 21, MIch. WBIrPAC 
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[AST -MINUTE CHAPTER NOTICES 
• " • 

Th" is the time of the year when JACL chapters are 

~' Y e' ::ting or installing officers for the coming year. Detailed 

r eports ha\'e been received. but space will not permit their 

publi c~ ... on m full at this time. These will be published in 

the D.:.: . 27 issue ' the deadline of which is Dec. 201 . . . In 

brief ' van Luis Obispo has elected Akio Hayashi; Arkansas. 
"filley has named John Maruyama of La ' Junta with Mas 
Satow a s ins tallation officer; and Sonoma County \\:m be headed 
by Frank Oda with an mstallation party set Jan. 11. 

* It·s axiomatic that when things happen. it happens all at 
once. Elections of chapter officers happen all the same time 
and because our limited space does not provide proper cover
age, we must squeeze the "life" out of the story from a chapter 
correspondent-which we dislike doing. There are annual meet
.ings. too, but the most significant thus far comes from: 

DENVER: The Mile-Hi JACL held its annual meeting at 
the Tri-State Buddhist Church in Denver. Dec. 6, h ighlighted 
by the presentation of emblazoned scrolls from Nat'l Director 
Masao W. Satow to James G. Patton, president of the National 
Farmers Union, ' and to Dr. Robt. L. Stearns, formerly presi
dent of Colorado University and now president of the Boettcher 
Founda tion. 

Z. Kanegaye, who headed the Kika Kisei Domei in the 
Mountain-Plains area . was especially honored by the Mountain
Plains Dis trict Council. through retiring chairman Robert M, 
:Horiuchi. who presented the JACL sapphire-studded pin to Ka
negaye in appreciation of ttis devoted 10 years service to the 
JACL. 

Rev. George Uyemur a , who has acted as official interpreter 
for the Denver office of the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service . chaired special recognitions ceremonies for the newly
naturalized Japanese who became U.S. citizens during 1957. 
Rosalie Tokunaga a nd Martha Uyehara presented gold-filled 
lawl pins, fashioned in til e form of the American flag to all 
nf',.,ly-natura lized citizens attending. David S. Omiya. who was 

. a -:ve on the KKD committee during the naturalization drive, 
:re' ponded on behalf of the new citizens. Dr. K. K. Miyamoto, 

. }s: ei genro of Denver. spoke on behalf of the Colorado AsSocia
He '] of J apanese Amelicans . 

Boy Scout Troop 1:69. under the leadership of Scoutmaster 
G. orge Umeta ni , furnished the Color Guard for the ceremonies. 

President Leona rd Uchida conducted the business meeting 
_ of the chapter with r eports from treasurer John Masunaga , 
:m mbership chaj):m an Mary Sakata, and nomina tion reports 
i l m Sarge Terasaki. Official convention r eports frQm the 
M .untain-Plains J ACL Convention held in Omaha on Nov 30. 
were given by Betty Suzuki. Hor iuchi r eported on the Mile-Hi 
J ACL - Harry H. Sakata Memor ial Scholarship Award, and 
N n Director Masao W. Satow gave the national JACL report. 

Beatrice Iwa saki headed the pot-luck supper committee that 
served a delicious J apanese dinner to more than ISO people 
W' .O attended. She was assisted by Alice Hosokawa. Chiyo Hori -
uc'li. Mae Kuroki, Lily Masamori , Grace Noguchi a nd Ruby 
S , kayama. 

Gladys Ta niwa ki headed the t elephone committee. consist
ir ~ of Mary FUllakoshi. Trooda Hiroka wa . Chiyo Horiuchi , 
]\ 'ye ko Mayeda, Mary Sa kata , Sumi Takeno. Rosalie Tokunaga 
F m i Yabe and Carol Yano. 

Mitchie Terasaki headed the hostesses committee. assisted 
b: Betty'Kanegaye. Jim nie Kitagawa, May Kitagawa and Cath
e; ne Sakaguchi. 

Shigeru Ozawa assisted in Japanese invita tions and True 
._ .1 sui compiled the new citizens list from governmental records 
a t the I&NS. Terno Odow assis ted in the notices to membership. 

John T. NogUchi. with cooperation of :J'erno Odow. pre
sented a two hour movie program for the children, while the 
adult programs were taking place. 

Special guests included the contingent from Ft. Lupton , 
headed by Pres. Frank Yamaguchi. and included more than 
a dozen from the Ft. Lupton area . The War Brides' Columbine 
Club, headed by Takako Wiley, pres. , and Gloria Nakamura, 
V.p .. attended as special guests. John T. Clingan , officer-in
charge of the Denver off ice of the I&NS, was also a special 
guest. 

George L. Creamer opposing the proposed City and County 
of Denver income tax debated with James Fresques , former 
city councilman and now budget director, as to the advisibility 
of adopting the proposed tax measure at the special election 
on Dec. 17. 

* Of particular intere t to women are the fa shion sbows being 
conducted by chapter s a nd district councils. Koko Sakohira of 
Fowler describes the recent Central California District Council 
convention show held at : . 

FRESNO: The lovely and stately models, majority of them 
Sansei, promenaded before an enthralled SRO audience. A 
fabulous setting of gorgeous Japanese floral arrangements in 
a Japanese garden created a true "Oriental Interlude" atmos
phere. Guests were escorted by kimono-clad bostesses. 

Mrs. Kikuo Taira. co-chairman of the fashion show, was 
attired in an original creation "Golden Butterfly" by Teri 
Kadani. Her ensemble was inspired from the Japanese kimono. 
retaining its collar and front , with dl'aped skirt, lined in coral. 
Her sash was a modified butterfly obi. Over all, she wore a 
transluscent full-length gold nylon mist, depicting the mystery 
of the J at)nese o-hime. Jewel-tipped, French slippers of gold 
satin completed the outfit. 

?Ill·s. Radcliffe of Harry Coffee was the commentator. 
Clothes ranging from sports to lounge wear worn by the models 
were outstanding. Master Anthony Yamamoto of Clovis and 
Lance Morikawa of Reedley modeled boy's outfits. Fellow JA
CLers modeled golf cloilies, as well as handsome business 
uits and other sportswear. 

A pleasant surprise contrast during intermission was a 
"sad-saek" interpretation by Toshi Tsuda, a comedienne natw'-

11 of the Fresno Japanese Theatre Group. 

The successful event was so well received that a dress 
shop has already vollmteered jts - sponsorship. A:n valuation 
meetmg of the commi~ is b ing planned. 

Seattle JACL officers and board members meet 
at Ruby Chow's restaurant to count the ballots 
and make plans for the Pacific N{)rthwest District 
Cout;lcil Convention Dec. 13 and 14. JACLers, 
standing, are Charles Toshl, Mrs. Aiko Okamoto, 
Dr. Kelly· Yamada. Takeshi Kubota (president-

elect), Frank Hattori. Fred Takagi. Yosbito Fujii, 
Min Yamaguchi, H.T. Kubota. Paul Kashino, Ted 
Sakahara. Sitting: Hiro Sasaki. Miss Kazzie Yoko
yama, Mrs. Howard Sakw'a, Howard Sakura. Mrs. 
Lillian Baum, Tol'll Sakahara. l\Irs. Toshi Suyama, 
Tom S . Iwata, Mrs. Kelly Yamada. 

Elmer Ogawa Photo. 

ST. LOUIS: f I J,~~~~;isO~E F~~~ts MI.-Plains - , : 
Chapter estiva . . . Continued from Front Page 

DENVER.~A vlslhng Yellowst0thne
e 

,tional vice-president, was general 

acclal"med success JACL nearly went bome with .. . 
annual Colorado Nisei Basketball convention. charrman. Dancmg to 

L Th k 
. . k d Jay Bellall'es orchestra followed 

. eague an sglvmg we e e n the ban uet 
Th~ a nnual St. LoUIS JACL Fall , tournament by losing a 10w-scOl'-' . q : .. 

Fes.tlv~l, h ~ ld on Nov. 9 . at the ing 20-16 game to Rancho Produce. WlII1lers m ... the speCIal proJec' 
ArtIsts Guild, was a~c1a~ed a Eleven teams participated. in- i were Sen FUJll, <>:--aha, color TV. 
huge sllccess as th~ fmal fIgures cluding sq uads from Salt Lake City Franc~s Wakasugl, Blanca. Colo .• 
were announced thiS past week and Western Nebraska. Kats Mi. PolarOId camera: Harry l\latsu. 
in the chapter newsletter. yasC\ki and Tats Shiratori of Yel- sbima. Ft. Lu~ton, watch donate4 

The turnout was the largest to lowstone were named to the ail- by K. Takechl Jewelers. 
date-on both sides of the coun- tournament team. I Frank Tarnai and Sam Tsuji, 
ter-workers and customers. There ,Omaha convention bowling tourna· 

ment chairman, annonnced \Yin
were concessions and food booths SEQUOIA'. 

manned by the various Nisei in

terest groups , Jr. 'JACL and the 

chapter. Tbe Floral Art Guild, 

under the tutelage of Mrs: Sachiko 

Phone committees ready 
for Dec. 21 potluck 

ners of the five-game sweepers as 

I 
follows: 

- Men's-(ll Kay Nakadoi, (2) 

Mas Satow; Women's - Lillian 
Ishii , Omaha; Martha Uyehara. 

Asako Nakamura and Mary Denver. High Series: Mas Satow. 
Eto, were especially commended Tsukl.lshi. co-chairmen for the High Game: Nakadoi, Satow, John 
for their display of flowers and sixth annual Sequoia chapter pot- Char of Omaha. 

luck supper, announced that the I ----------greens at every table. 

STOCKTON: 

Family potluck feast 
with Yule trims set 

event scheduled for D ec. 21, at TWIN CITIES' 
the Palo Alto Buddhist Hall will I . 

commence at 6 p.m . ' TOM OHNO TO HEAD 
Those assisting on the commii-

tee are Teru Tamura , Yasuko Ka- Ucl BD. OF GOVERNORS 
riya, Nao Fukuma, Jennie Yoshi-
da. Ann Okamura and June Miya- Tom Ohno was elected preSident 

Each family attending the St')ck- ~ saki. The women met at the home of the Twin Cities UCL by its 
ton JACL Christmas potluck sup· of Mrs. Tsukushi to plan the menn board of governors at a meeting 
per party this Sunday, Dec. 15, and set up a telephone committee of old an~ new officers last week. 
6:30 p.m .. at the Stockton YEA to inform members as to what Other offIcers are Steve Iwago, 
Hall, is being asked to bring one dish to prepare. treas.; Kodo K~wamura, cor. sec.: 
hot dish. As it was stated : I There will be games with a Evelyn Hayashl~a, rec. sec.; and 
" Enough for your own family and multitude of valuable prizes b I Andrew Sato. hist. 
for two other persons" . Roll, salad entertain members, their chiloren Other appointments are to be 
and beverage will be furnished. and parents. made at the next board mqeting 

Free movies. 'candy and fruit I Ion Jan. 9. Outgoing president ~ 
are also planned for the young- I DETROIT: Henry Makino. 
sters. Members and non-meinbers III II II 11111 1111 11111 111111111111111 111111111111111 111111 1111 IIl11mnl 

are invited. 

SEQUOIA: 

Tri-Ville Juniors visit 
home for convalescents 

Darice class ends 
A post-Thanksgiving Hi-Fi dance 

party, held at thl:! International 
Institute on Nov. 29, culminated 
the year's activities of the Detroit 

: J ACL Dance Class under the chair-
I mansh~p of Ma€ Miyagawa and 

The Jr. Tri-Villes girls club Sud Kunoto. 
members visited the Stanford con-I A delicious buffet. prepared by 
valescent .Home last Sunday, Dec. Jean and Yoshio Ushiro. was en
S. I joyed by the members and guests. 

They provided eytertainment and Sud Kimoto w~s in c~arge ?i 

I
refreShments to comfort the reSi- ,the evening. Dancmg to hI-fi musIc 
dents of the home. courtesy of Tess Tada. 

• 

STUDIO 

318 Eas.t First Street 
Los Angeles 12 

MA 6-5681 
11111 11111111111111111' 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 1II"lEllnt 

makes eggs taste country-fresh . .• 
an y wa y you serve them 

"" pur. monoHdlum .,ueemete 
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Y THE BOARD: 

Sansei leadership 

seems to be assuring 

"Tempus Fugit!" The 
: 16th anniversary of Pearl 

Harbor brings back mem-
Ties of bewilderment 

and abject dismay. As we 
look back on the fleeting 
years, I have often gazed 
in amazement at the pro
gress the Nisei have made 
in all fields of endeavor. 
Who would have ventur
ed to predict the irn prove
ment in our status politi
cally, socially and econo
mically? The past 16 

years have seen the rise 
of Tisei as an individual 
not only in the local com
munities but on the nat-

: ionp,l scene as well. 
What were the reason? 

Were we unusually fort
unate in having in our 
midst leaders who were 
intelligent, dedicated and 
self -sacrificing? Surely, 
God and Providence were 
on our side. The lead~rs 
rose to the occasion to 
meet the threat of extinc
tion and today we can 
thankfully look back on 
the years to evacuation 
and resettlement without 
bitterness. 

And today, as we look 
forward, what of the fut
ure? Will the Sansei pro
duce leaders \\ ho can rise 
to the occasion? By all 
signs, they should do bet
ter because of the easier 
paths paved by the ef
forts of the Nisei. With 
better education, less dis
crimination and a greater 
opportunity for bettering 

Standing a longside a huge 1000 Club Knight 
\-ention banquet room is Mrs. Alice Kasai of Salt Lake JACL 
inviting CLers to the 15th Biennial Na tional Convention being 
held a t the Utah capital city on Aug. 22-25 , 1958. It appears she is 
accompanied at the piano and is singing, which is the way the 
invi ta tion was made - in song. - Fred Ochi Photo. 

Newly elected members of the Chicago JACL Board of Directors are 
being sworn in by Dr. Thomas T. Yatabe, national JACL board 
member. (Left to right): Tom Okabe, Henry Tanabe, Mrs. Sumi Mi
yaki, Ruth Kumata, Mike Hori, Maudie Nakada, George Chida, Mrs. 
Sachi Izumi (hidden in background) Fumi Iwatsuki, Lillian Ki
mura, Hiro Mayeda and Frank Takahashi. Absent were Harvey 
Aki, Mrs. Ayako Kumamoto, Dan Kazuhara, Tahei Matsunaga, Paul 
Otake, Joe Sagami and Sat Takemoto. 

In an impressive candlelight ceremony, Shig Wakamat tI, national 
1st vice-president, installs the newly-elected officers of the Chicago 
Jr. JACL at the recent Inaugural Party held at 'Del Prado Hotel. 
(Lef t to right) : Earle Nakano, pres.: Yoko Arakawa, program v.p. ; 
Dan Miyazaki finance v.p.; Michiko Itahara, rf'c. sec_: Sachi Hoshi
yama, ~ or se::. ; Tak Tomiyama (hidden), trea.,;.: Ruth Sato. hist. 
Absent ,vas Richard Kaneko, memb. v_p., who IS servin gin the U.S. 

Army. 

our position in all ways, Honda Home for the Aged on Nov. 

the future of the JACL '24. 

movement will certainly Auxili.ary members visit To each of the elevef\ Japanese 
• • staying there, the ladies distributed 

re t with the kind of Chicago JACL 1000 Club chairman Tom Okabe presents four Life aged on ThanksgIVing monetary gifts as well as food 
leadership d eve loped members wi th 1000 Pin guards to !left to right) Dt:. Frank Sakamoto, and magazines. These gifts were 

J - Kals Okuno, Shig Wakamatsu and Kumeo Yoshinari. Absent were . Seven members of ~e San ~an- I made possible with proceeds from 
among our own umor CISCO JACL Women s Auxiliar,y the Auxili'ary's fund-raising dance. 

Harold Gordon and Harry Mizuno. 1 b JACL groups. I sincerely made the second of the c u s I "Autumn Leaf" held earlier in 
hope the saying "From semi-annual visits to the Laguna I November: and' also from a gen-

shirtsleeves to shirtsleev- Rotational system of J(CA headquarters DETROIT: ~~~fo~or;r~~~er~f o~a~~~r f~,: 
es in three generation" b r d r b J(CA I d Japanese magazines donated by 
will not hold in this case. descri ed as i iolic y ea er (arolee Matsumoto head Honnami Taieido in San Francisco. 

As I step down from .... f D • T I b I Making the trip were Lucy Ada-
TORONTO.-The presentlY consti- hara, who chaIred the meeting In 0 efrott een C U chi Sue Haramaki, Yo Hironaka, 

the Pacific Northwest tuted biennial system of rotating I the abs~nce of president Ed Ide, _ , _ Do;is Horiuchi, Bess Sonoda. Geor-
District Council, I wish to the national headquarters of the emphaSIzed that the current two- cahloldee thMatDsumt ot.Ot VlTas e,lec1t9edSO ' gia Tanaka and Elsie Uyeda. 

J panese Canadian Citizens Asso year system was unworkable. I to ea e e rOl eens " -take this opportunity to ~ . . . . . ,; . tin h ld 

I 
clation was descnbed as " IdIOtIC As soon as a workable plan could I cabinet at a electIon m~e g e. 

thank each and everyone and " unworkable" by JCCA na- be laid _out-and this should be Nov. 30 ~t . the InternatIonal Inst~
for their fine cooperation tional executive committee mem- done at a very early date-the I tute. ~ssIshng her are Jane Itami. 
i)l. my administration. We bers_ executive committee should call v.~.; Joan Sunamoto. cor. sec.; 

b ~ national conference to revise the Sshlrley tsat°trh , rec. Lsec'a;' Ne OlFu ' maJ ' I~ have tried to carryon the Wi~h D'~o s t 01 the mem ers on . h unamo o. eas.; or ill -
. the SIck lIst , only a handful turned two-year set-up and clarify t e h' t · J h Kim t Sh'rl"y 

struggle agamst apathy, out for this meeting. Much of the t~rms under which it coul? orga- ~~~~hit~S ~~d ~e~nis yOa~~, m~m - s-
ignor?)nce and antagon- discussion ce . nte~ - ed around pro- . mze and operate, he explaIned. t I 
Tit t li e the JCCA on Reasons Cited a - ge. ism. - Dr. Kelly Yamada posa s . 0 reVI a z A record hop and refreshments 

the nahonal and local levels . l ' 1 PNDC Chairman The pl'oposa for a nahona con- were enjoyed during the evening. 
A thorough review of the me- ference was contained in the re- Assisting the committee chairman 

chanics of the national organiza· commendations of the former na- Rumiko Sakow were Carolee Ma
tion as well as a review of its tional executive committee in Win- tsumoto, Shirley and Jay Satoh. 
aims and objects should be launch- nipeg. First proposed last fall by A Holiday Party is scheduled by 
ed immediately in the light of cir- the Winnipeg office, the recom- the Detroit Teens on Dec_ 28 at 
cumstances and conditions which mendations explained lack of chap- the Sunamoto home. Dancing and 
affect the Japanese Canadian pub- tel' . support. lac~ ~f funds. real?" pizza pie are on the menu planned 

VERY TRULY YOURS: 

From the Front Page 
he was going that day His 
Creator beckoned. 

It's been two years, she lic today. said George Tanaka, for- ~raI~al of the .r~tation plan: c1al'l- I by Janice and Marietta Fujita. 
reminds us, and each year mer nation-al executive secretary. flcahon of poliCIes, etc., as reas- Shirley Kinoshita, Carolee Mats'l-

Rotation Plan Hit ons for a conference. moto, Rumiko Sakow and Satsuki 
she was quite nervous 

" The two-year rotation plan 01 Shiroma. 
about the day, "but to- the national headquarters is idio- Il\DLWAUKEE: 

day I felt quite at peace tic ," he declared, and explained Kaz Hayashi wins top 
and felt Jimmie's pre- that no sound workable plan could Christmas party for honors at annual M'lle-Hi 

be effected when based on thaI 
sence very near." I like system. A project, such as the children planned district keg tourney 
to think he's next to us compilation of data for a History I 

L.A. Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Association 

Complete Insurance Protectloa 

Aihora Ins. Agency 
Alhara - Oll'latsu - Kakita 

1l~ So. San Pedro ]\fO 9Ml 

Anson T. Fujioka 
Room 206. 312 B. 1st st. 

lilA 6-t393 AN 3-11" 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency 
Wlille Funakoshl - 111_ MaSUDab 

- '!18 o. San Pedro St. 
lilA 5-5275, Res. GLadstoDe «-510 

Hirohata Ins. Agency 
35t E. 1St St_ 

HU 1215 A" 7-.... 

Hirota Ins. Agency 
lt~ B. 1st lit. 

IP 7-i:IM - MI 1'151 

Tom T_ Ita 
.., De! _oac. at.. .... .. 

• ., .. 718 .'1' 1 .... . 

of Japanese Canadians, cannot be A program with Christmas a~ DENVER.-Kaz Hayashi led keg
also en~ouraging us to finished in two years nor can the the central theme will be held lers in the "AA" aU-events of the 
meet the deadlines in- project be completed successfully Dec. 14 for children of Milwaukee Mountain-Plains JACL Distr i c t 
spite of what appears to if the central work were transfer- JACLers and friends at the Mit- bowling tournament 0 v e r the 
be backbreaking obsta- red from one city to another, he chell Park PavillioD-_ Jennett Tada ~:nkSgiVing holidays with hi'\ 

declared. . and her committee are in charge 1912 while Joyce I",~ta with a 1704 
des. - Harry K. Honda_ . First vice-pr sicent Fred Kaya- jof games and~. - _ _ _ tt UJ 1..L.I.IWt.:..:..:..:..;~~ ..... ___ ~ 
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THE NORTHWEST PICTURE 

By Elmer Ogawa 

Seattle President 
Seattle 

WE'RE JUST AFIER counting the votes which elect the 
1958 officers up this way. and just about the time the PC hits 
the streets with news of who's elected, the ritual of installation 
will be under way in conjunction with the Pacific Northwest 
Dish'ict Council Convention, here at the Roosevelt Hotel this 
weekend. 

It can well be expected that such efficiency and speed in 
keeping with the times may well indicate the modus operandi 

of 1958. 
New president is Takeshi Kubota. who spends a little time 

directing his crews in landscaping for people who show the 
pro~r ,pedigree. Most of his wakeful hours, however. are spent 
in public service work for the Community Chest, Jackson Street 
.council. Lions. Landscape Architects Association. and can't 
think of what else. His grassroots intimacy with local, state, and 
national legislators will be an ace card for the JACL if the anti
alien land law repeal gets underway in this state in '58, or we'll 
just have to keep him in the big seat· till it does. 

First vice-president is insuranceman Paul Kashino who has 
but in many years of active JACL work thus far. Some years, 
single handed. he took over the job of pushing PC HOli.day Edi
tion ads. and his marks in lineage sold are somethmg of a 

record. . 
SeGOnd vice-pl'esidept is the debonair. ever youthful Yukio 

Kuniyuki. His J ACL memberships originated in the eaTly '30s 
when,he was a baseballer for WSC and later U. of W. Recently, 
a defeii!:ted but far from disgraced (on the vote count, we mean), 
candidate. 'for the Washington State Legislature, he now works 
in the -State controlled dispensing of alcoholics. Never samples 
the p~oducts, even on a party. 
, Treasurer is Heitaro Hikida. a naturalized citizen who since 

relocation has been operating his own furniture and appliance 
business on Jackson Street. We remember him a$" a teller in the 
old M. Furuya Bank, when we, as a high schooler in the early 
' 20s ulied to deposit and draw on the cannery w.ages. 

The girls we don't know well, but new record.iIl~ secret~r~ 
Amy ;H;ara is the daughter of Gold Star Parents preSIdent Selchl 
Hara. who backs so many community projects. She won the top 
prize, a movie camera at the JACL picnic last summer. 

CorresPQnding secretary Miye Ishikawa, we may safely say, 
is among the top five in local female bowling circles. 

And this is quite a coincidence, but on a last minute phone 
call ' found out that new historian Mrs. Carol Suguro is the 
former Carol Date another of the "top five" in our rating of 
lady pawI.ers. She is the sister-in-law of Clai.re Suguro, first 
Nisei teacher in Seattle schools about eight or rune years ago. 

Now, tie in these last two with board member Kazzie Yoko
yama and we have the backbone of a feminine bowling team up 
to challenging any other metropolis in these United States. 

DR. KELLY YAMADA is the new Board Delegate, and re
tiring Northwest District Chairman. In commenti~g on current 
-plans which involve the District, he S~yS that sp.eclal efforts are 
arranged to sPQtlight the JACL Nahonal Bow-l.mg Tour~ament 
here in Seattle in March. It will figure largely m the actIOns of 
delegates to this week' convention. Fred .Takagi is plann~g a 
super colossal, right down to the souvemr program, an ltem 
which the local chapter is helping in a big way. 

Main speaker at the installation dinner will be John Kin~, 
a top executive of CBS Station KIRO and men:b~r of .the UOl
versity of Washington Board of Regents, the CIVIC Umty Com
mittee and the Seattle-Kobe Sister-city promotion. 

At this time, as we face Pacific Northwest District conv~n
tion week, the new District officers are announced. New Ch~ll'
man is Henry Kato of the Gresham-Troutdale Chapter; Vlce
chairman is Toru Sakahara of Seattle; treasurer is Tom Take
mura of Puyallup; the 1000 Club gadget is Dr. Joe Onchi .of 
Gresham-Troutdale ; and historian is Joe Nakamura of the Mld

Columbia chapter . 
That's about the pIcture as we set an early installation 

date to start a Go-Go-Go on the new year. 

EMPIRE PRINTING CO. 
English and Japanese 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

114 Weller St. MU 7060 Los Angeles 12 

LI'L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONERY 

MmKAWAYA 
tlAhvays Fresh" 

244 E. 1st St., L.A. - MU 4935 - K. Hashimoto 

Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. 
Bonded Commission Merenantl 

FruIta - Vegetables 

T7. S. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

VA 8595 Los Angeles 21, Calif. TU 4504 

- Always at Your Service -

THE BANK OF TOKYO 

San Francisco 

Los Angeres 

Gardena -

Of California 

160 Sutter St. (11), YUkon 2-Sa05 I 

120 S. San Pedro (12), MU 2381 I 
16401 S. Western Av., DA 4-7554 

-
sPortsCope 

Neyada quarterback 
voted 'athlete of 
month' by writers , Powell (Wyo.) High School reo- ing to fly here from Tokyo." Saito 

RENO ' I 1954 K F"',· I tired football jersey No. 20 in hon- said. when he hear~ of Uleir sud· 

ked
'- f~ . t e~ "lIJll g";'~ or of Eddie Kawano. all-state half- den withdrawal. 

boo . mger?rm e. mug .e. back on the state champion pan-I _ 
and "h'eated like ! was a crmll-

I .. ther team. 1 Fishing derbies are more popu-
na!. 11 . t k th ,I The jersey carrying the num- 1ar than ever-so! pular that the 

B 
twas. a

l 
ta tmlst

a 
.e

t
· .0Ug.l . eral was presented to Kawano <It Los Angeles Nisei !emorial VFW 

ut Ken s a es no one Y IS cer· C 
inl 

'd t H . 'h t a recent football hanquet by oach Post bas called a meeting of 
ta y no accl en . ere s \\ a Harold Hand . . .., 1.'_ 
has happened to the 21-year-old . . Southern Califorrua NlSel flSu.wg 

U
· .ty f N d . ... I Kawano, a 17-year-old semor. clubs and organizations who 'pon-mverSl 0 eva a semor 1 .. e .. . 

ast week scored 186 pomts ill 12 games th's SOl' derbies for Dee. 20, 8 p.m., 
P N ed' d t' t year. He averaged 9.4 yards per at St Mary's EpL5eopal Cllllrrh 

b 
l.k am

th 
seuco.nt dSpl'IDg quaJ.ll' er· carry in the rugged Big Hom parish hall Frank Yamasaki pa·t 

ac on e nl e ress co' <'ge B . ., -
'ttl II t t asm Class A Conference for i\ post commander who is in charge 

Ii 2 e C~ -coa\h' earn.. thl t f total of 1,489 yards. Yardage gaih' of the meeting extilained' "W'th 

h
· oStehn (flS arNea s a

b 
e) e :. ed against Powell by all opponE"nts I so many fishing derbies no~vada~s. 

t e mon or ovem er ~ totaled 1 269 ' 'd' 
sportswriters and broadcasters. I ,. , we .hope there ca~ be some ~OOl 1-

3 Given honorable mention Oil nation of scheduling. There s also 
the' Associated Press little all- .Pete Nakamura and Koichi Ono , the que~tion of S?me fi~hing clnb.s 
American team. , wlnDers of the 1957 Canada Cup sponsonng derbIes being legtll-

Fine Passel' I champions~ip~ ,,:ill be unable' to mate or not." 

C
·tat· b d h" h accept an illvltatlon to the Los An· I . 
1 Ions were ase on . IS P"' , eles 0 en olf tow'nament next -:- . 

as Nev~~a's quarterback thIS SE::!- I ~onth, fhe J~pan Golf Association When Ju~ Se~ •. ~t about ~e 
son. FUJII com.l?lcted 102 passes .~~ I said this week. mos.t .ama.zill~ Nlset pm-topple!'? m 
Nevada expellenced o.ne of hS An association official said the femlDme Ianks, ~ed a 247-_26-
more ~reary seasons-elght losses, pair want to concentrate on the 1 24~723, a ch~~k mto the rec?rds 
one. wm. . four-<la Far Eastern 0 n be in. of BIll Fran~1O s files shO\~s It to 

HlS chOIce as athlete of the . g . Y M il Ja 16pe The to< be second hIghest rolled 10 Los 
month was unanimous as mem- I ~ elm 0 an a., J n~ 2-'6 - : Angeles and fourth best in West 
bel'S of the Sierra Nevada spons'l nN

g 
k
es 

pen lSd oa. '1' 'd Coast annals. Tbe tup set locally 
't B d t A . t' a amura aD no ear leI' sal . D . R dell' 73· b k' 1nA5 

wn ers - roa cas ers ssocla Ion they would accept an invitation to ,IS ons u. s ...... ac ~ ~ 

were .. ~ol~ed. . play at Los Angeles provided their and the all-time women hIgh IS 
FuJll IS home-grow~-born In expenses were met. 757. I 

Reno and educated . m Washoe I The expense money was met bv . . . 
county schools. ~e will gradua~ the various members of the Lo~ Lltt1;e T~mmy Uyeda, ,JUnIor at 
from. Nevada ~Vlth a degree m Angeles Nisei golfing fraternity SeqUOIa High,. was named. to the 
p~yslcal education next June and who' agreed to pledge the neces~ all-South Penmsula Athletic L('~ . 
WIll enter the army as a second t I gue class D (IlO-I!>.) team this 

lieuten~nt in fall, 1958. . sa;~~n;;,~~ito, Los Angeles real· I week. He was. named to the gU81'd 
He IS a former aIL-st~ te hIgh , tor, who worked on the project~ in. ,post . . . ~e IS a member ?f tbe 

s~hool football and Amencan Le· cluding the raising of funds. ex- I Redwood CIty A.C .. a Sequo~a JA
gIOn baseball player. pressed keen disappointment at CL Jr. JACL group, and IS the 

He quarterbacked the Nevada the last-minute cancellation. I son of Mr. and Mrs. Kanehlko 

club three ~a~take "Tbey could have made both I Uyeda, 1312 Gordon St. 

The 1954 "booking" incident TOP NOTCH GOLFERS 
still brings chuckles from the limits. READY FOR ELECTIONS 
Fujii family, but is illustrative of George was fined $50 ill muni· The Top Notch Golf Club, Inc., 
the character that has been passed cipal court. Father Kay, backing will hold its annual elections to
from father Kay, now 50, to his his sons, discovered the reservoir night at the Redwood House, ~ 
son. was not within the city limits. W. 1st St., it was announced by 

Brothers Ken and George were The city attorney and city lnana· Dr. Hideo Uba, president. Tickets 
duck hunting at the Highland re- gel' backed the Fujiis. And tJJe for the annual New Year's Eve 

I servoir. Police arrested them. The authorities, sheepish and red-faced dinner-<lance at Fox Hills will be 
. charge-hunting within the city rescinded the fine with apologies. distributed, it was added. 

New Air Conditioning 
New Improvements 
New Pleasure 

~. , 
,. . 

Air·Conditioned DiniAa lWo .. J 

When you travel to Japan in friendly 

ECONOMY TOURIST CLASS 
aboard a PRESIDENT LINER 

S. S. President Cleveland • s. S. President'Wilson 
Sailings every 3 weeks from San Francisco or Los Angeles to 

YOKOHAMA via Honolulu 
All Economy Tourist Class accommoda- style rooms or donnitories are avaiJabte. 
tions (former Third Class area) are now and a stewardess will assist with the chi1-
completely air-conditioned, all berths are dren. Barber, beauty salon and ship's store 
curtained for your privacy; and other 00- for your personal and shopping needs ••• 
provements have been made to make your 'lake 250 Ibs. of baggage free! 
voyage to Japan an even more delightful 
experience than ever beforel 

In new comfort you will enjoy fine meals, 
games, sports and sunning on the newly 
enlarged sun deck with deck chairs. There 
will be movies, dancing to the ship's orches
tra and parties ... and, of course, there is 
the new combination Veranda Lounge and 
Bar. 

Economy Thurist Class Fares,from San 
Francisco or '!.os Angeles10 Yokohama: 

from $315 On. Way 
~rom $630 Round Trip 

(Fare •• ub jut to Dpplicab16 
government t4:£es) 

Comfortable air-conditioned "Family" First Class fares quoted on application 

See YOUTouthorized A.P.L. 7Tavel Agent 800n,or con tad lh~ AP.L.()ff1t:t6 
nearest you for assistance and information aboul tTavel document6. 

AMERICAN PRESIDENT LINES 

f 

j 
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LOS ANGELES NEWSLmER 

By Henry Mori 

Christmas Cheer 

THE 10TH ANNUAL Christmas Cheer drive is coming 
an end with another successlul campaign in sight. 

This is the final w~ek f the projecL in '''hich a goal 
2,000 in cash and a collection of ca nned goods and staples 

are b eing made. Next week, the Cheer commitlee headed by 
Hiro Omura of East Los Angdes JACL chapter will supenise 
distribution of the morelal,) g ifts and foods and toys to less 
fortunate persons of Japanese descent. 

The So. CaJiI. JACL o.ftice is b eing used as headquarters 
fOT the annual program. 

Various chapters of the League assist prominently in the 
project, from outright donation of cash to volunteering their 
services in p aper work. One big contribution came from the 
Southwest L.A . JACL which raised S200 for Christmas Cheer 
through their recent benefit dance. East Los Angeles had its 
S63 cash gift from the t liyaki booth they operated at the 
International Day festiva l. 

The many churches. attended by pers ons of Japanese an
cestry, pitch in this 5w1day to collect stap!e foods and canned 

goods. , 

ATTORNEY FRAl'\~ F. CIIUMAN, lega! counsel for the 

National JACL, was elected president of the National Associa
tion of Immigration and Nationality Lawyers, Los Angeles 
chapter, for 1958 at its annual dinner meeting earlier this month. 

Chum an is the firs t person of Japanese ancestry to head 
a m a jor lawyers ' Ol'ganization and culminates his previous 
positions in the association as secretary and this yeat· as its 
vice-president. 

Chum an is currently serving as senior warden and legal 
counsel of St. Ma ry's Episcopal Church. More recently h I'! was 
appointed by Supervisor Kenneth Hahn to a three-year term as 

a m emb er of the Los Angeles County Committee on Human 
Relations. 

L ast Friday Chuman was on a television program entitled 
"Traffic Court," a Nipponese diplomat (whose name we did 
not know, b ut who . must h ave been a Nisei). 

PS : Frankly speaking, Frank. I think you do better as 
a n attorney. YO:l r ead your lines well but you didn't ham it 
up like "Perry Mason. ,. I k now you ill take my good advice, 

Frank. 

WILLIAM S. FUJID'IORI, a post office clerk, was recently 

appointed to serve as aide de camp. D ept. of Calif., Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, wlder tate commander Alva J . Fleming. 

Fujimori, past c mmander of Nisei Memorial Post 9938, 
VFW, is the first ar.d only Japanese American in the Fifth 

District to be honored as aide de camp in California, 5L" 
others in the state are appointed, 

The Fifth District encompasses 30 individual posts in the 

city of Los Angeles. 

According to Fujimol'i, another all-N'isei VFW post is about 
t o be formed in San Diego. He and several other officials are 

to confer with leaders there tonight. 
IF 45,000 PERSO.' of Japanese ancestry burned wood 

in preparation for the New Year's mochi for their banquet on 
Jan. 1 there'll sUl'ely be smog in Los Angeles that day. For 

those unfamiliar with the incineraLor ban here, we can say 
that our backyard has been a scene of constant pile.up of 
rubbish since Oct. 1. 

But for those roncerned about "mochi-tsllki" 00 New Year's 
day. we have received assurance from the Air Pollution Con
trol Di trict that it would be all right to burn wood or any 
other non-rubbish material for the preparation of food, indoor 

o r out. 
"Mochi-tsuki" is I.ot too prevalent in cities where peop!e 

buy mocbi from local confectionety stores but in suburban 
ar as it's an annual ritual much awaited by families and their 

neighbors. 

~ WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER: by Mike Masaoko 
Continued from Bacl< Page 

fairs give each individual new officer a sens~ of belong
ing and fraternity that perhaps no other method pro
vides, 

Another aspect of the CCDC that commends itself 
l or consideration is that all of the ten chapters join in 
sponsoring the convention, not just a single chapter, 
with each of the local units 'responsible for certain 
assigned responsibilities and events. ' 

Kaz Komoto, for instance, served as convention 
chairman, though he is from Parlier ar.d the convention 
was held in Fresno. Toy Hoshiko of Fresno served as 
ecretary, while Sanger's Kuehi Tange was in charge of 

general arrangem'ts. Delano's Paul Kawasaki was chair
man of the regi.,lration committee, Clovis' Fumio Ikeda 
of the banquet committee, Reedley 's Tak Naito of print· 
ing, invitations and program, Selma's George Abe of 
the finance committee, Par lier'S Harry Kubo of the 
reception committee. Fowler'S Thomas Toyama of pub· 
licity, Fowler's Tom Shirakawa of entertainment, Fres
no's Mrs. Kikuo Taira and Mrs. Jin Ishikawa of the fash
ion show, Tulare's Toshi Sadahiro of the bowling tourna
ment and Reedley" Dr. James Ikemiya of the golf 
tournament. 

The succe suI. inspiring convention is monument 
to this cooperative adventure which underlines the unity 
and cohesion of the CCDC. 

, e III J 

"Teahouse of the S outhwest Moon" is Southw~st L.A. JACL's final 
activity of the year-D ec. 14, 8 p.m., ~t Park Manor, Sixth and 
Western Avf.. A stag- stagette affair, only gentlemen will be 

~harged. Ma ny hostesses will be presen t, the chapter assures. Help

mg ~o prom~t an event w hich is expected to attract 500, are (left 
to .t?ght) Hlroko Kawan ami, Tom 5 himazaki, Ellen Kubo, G eorge 
FUJtta and Kathy Sugimoto. 

V I TAL STATISTICS 
• • • • • 

BIRTHS ,E!irl Susan, Aug. 4. 
LOS ANGELES MEYER, Raymond (Masako Sato)-

KIMOTO. George (Janna Gardner)- girl Chizuko. July 13. 
girl Tracy Anita. Nov. 4. Venice. MITA, Satomi (Yuriko Sasaki)-boy 

AJIKl, Harutanl (Michiko Katsuo)- Harry. July 26. 
boy Nobl.lhiro, July 26. MIYAi'yIOTO. Ken (Alice Ochi) - girl 

AMBO. Tomio (Michiko Kametal- Jami, July 5. 
girl Kyoko, Aug. 4. MIYAMOTO, Mark (M,tsue Og,l-girl 

ARAKI, Takashi (Michie Yamauchi)- Julie, July 23. 
girl Wend)' . Aug. 7. MlYAZAKI, Jacob (Tomoye l\Iaeda)-

BABA. Eben (Iretle Bow Chm Yee)- girl Cindy. Aug. 11. 
boy Nobuo. July 31. MOTOIKE. James (Hiroko Yata)-girl 

SABA, Shintaro (Emiko Mafsumolo)- Cheryl. Aug. 4. 
lJOY Alan. Aug. 8. MUKAlHATA, Tadao (Chiharu Nagai) 

BERRlOS, Angel (Sumie Shimano)- -girl Gail, July 28, Gardena. 

t!bJrlStJiias Cheer 
the committee 8Iino1JnCY '" .~- : 
cent of its $2,000 goal ~ 
reached with 1,611.61 rec:eWea. 

Top donation of S200 wa ac
knowledged from the Southwest 
L.A. JACL. whieh raised that 
amount at its recent Cheer Beitetit 
dance. The East Los AngeJes JACL 

" 

also a staunch supporter of ~ 
program eaeh year. contribOteII 
S63 from its recent Cheer ~efit.l 

The annual flow of groceries. 
taple and food packag~' began 

to arrive at the JACL Regional 
Office \\;th Southland churches 
observing "Christmas Cheer' Sw.. 
day this week. 

Recent contributors were: 

CHRI T;\lAS CUEER 
$200 - Quthwest Los Angeles JACt. 
$63 - East Los Angeles JACL. 
S25 - Chi Alpha Delta Soroit:l"l Japa

nese Se"enth Ad\'enti~t Church. W~ 
Los Angeles Jr. ;\1atorn§. Nisei Veter
ans A5:>OCiation. 

$20 - Senshin Y.B.A.. Dr. Kfyoshl 
Sonoda. 

$10 - Accent~. S. Suto and F.K. Su
to. L.A. Frfe Methodist Church. Toyo 
Printing Co .. Frank Kuwahara. M. Ita
tani and Sons. Gardena Buddhist Jr. 
Matrons. Kotobuki Cafe. Masaml Sa
saki. Gardeners Association of Pasa
dena. 

$5 - Nanka Printing Co., Keicho Ka
wano. Seinan Realty. Y.K. Ishihara, 
Miwako Yanamoto. Enbun Co., Ladies 
Gwld of W .L.A. Buddhi!."t Chureh, Wm • 
K. Taltimoto. Lynn N. Takag'akl It. 
Yanai, "Mrs. Gabrltes," Usarnl Ti!tada. 
Mrs. Frank Kawasaki, T . Isono. Stan
ley J. Flis. Mrs .. Umeko Inuzuka, Yuke 
Iguchi. Gardena Phcy .. Zensbuji Solo 
Mission. 

$3 - Keiji Yamara hi. J.1<: Nom·oto. 
Roy Amimoto. Seisaku Sato, James T. 
Sa la, Harry Hayashigawa. 

$2 - Mary Mittwer. T, Suyehlro. 
John K. Nagasawa. 

CASH RECAPITULATION 
Previously Reported ........ $989.61 
Total This Report ... ... ... . .. 6~.OO 
Current Total ........ . ... . . $1611.61 

boy Ken. July 16. MURAl<AlvU, Saburo (Alice Higal-
CHOCK, Ernest (Lorraine Ono)-girl boy Rikio. July 31. TOCKTO ' SHOYlJKA.I 

Aiko. July 20. M~a~h~OTO, Taro - girl. Aug. 6. Long I ELECTS l ' EW PRESIDEN'!' 
DOHl. George (Misao Nishida) - boy 

Steven. July 23. NAl<ATSUMA. Frank (Esther Vaca)- STOCKTON.-The Stockton Shovu-
ENDO. Tadao (Sumil(o Uyeda) boy boy, Aug. 8. k . . 

Rona ld, Aug. 10. - NlSHI. Harry (Toshiko Yamaguchi)- I at of the local BuddhISt Church 
FUJIJl IOTO. Robert - girl, Sept. 19, bO~ Takeshi, Aug. 11. I held its annual membership :lnd 

Pasa'dena. NITIA, Shlgeo (Yasumi Shikuma)- I ti d' f C 
FUKUDA. George- (Shoko Nomoto)- girl, May 14. North Hollywood. e ee on mner mee lIlg .at antol) 

girl Carole. Aug. 11 . .NOGAKI. Susum, (Tamae Susuki)- Low last week and mtroduced 
FUKUDA. Milton (Michiko Yamaguchi) boy Ta J,."Uya P., July 20. Hank Shinmoto as 1958 president 

-boy Douglas. Aug. 1. NOZAWA. Dick (Umeko IIIivaUlki)- • 
GARCIA. Richard (Jean Aokil-boy boy Dennis, Aug. 1. • Hank Kusama. past Stockton JA· 

Chdstopher, Jllly 10. OG~WA, William (Mary Kajiya)-gir! CL president, is serving ns publi-
H \1MA"Io'ro D . (J' M t M,yoko. July 31. " 

r ,y , enn'~ anace a su- OKAMOTO. Will,'an' (KI'ml'ko Komatsu ) CIty chau·man. motoJ - boy Vincen •. July 21. ' I 
H YASE, Fuji (Hanako Shinozaki)- -boy Roy. Aug. 2. - .----- ---------, 

girl Cathy. July, 25. OK[' Nobuo (Shizuka Sasahara) -bY 
HAYASHI, Kazuo .Shizuka Oyel-gil'l Dericl •. July 29. • 

Kathryn, July 7. Burbank. OKUDA. Henry T. (Grace Mikamo)-
HAYASHI. Roy (Dora Naka) _ girl girl Susan. Aug. 9. , 

PaW, Aug. 11. OSHIMA, Haruto (Miyoko Yamada) -
HIRA Y AMA. Noboru (Asa.'o Naramu- boy Wataru, July 30, La Puente. 

raj - girl Mitsue. Aug. 4. RITCHlE. Ricardo (Takako Okazaki) 
HIROSE. Aldra (Tamaye Hasegawa)- -boy Ryan. July 4. 

hoy Robert. July 30. SAKAMOTO. George tSachiko Sakuda) 
HORIKIRI, Edward (Kimiko Nishlmu- - girl Phyllis . . Tul .v 26. PaCOima. 

raj - girl Annette. July 23. . SA. TA A. A 
HOTTA, Kiyoharu (Sachiko Nakamura) OKUDA. George - girl, No\,. 18. Gar-

-girl Akemi, July 28. den Grove. 
IBA, Bayao (Nobuko Minabe)-boy WAT O"lVTLLE 

Dennis. July 2ol. SUGIl'v:rOTO. Mas (Dorothy Nakamul'a) 
ICHlNOSE. Kenichi (Sumiko Watasak il - gtrl, Nov. 19. 

-boy Francis. July 28. SE.,\TTI, E 
IN(,. Kaneo (Sadako l{Ubomitsul-/ ISHIT. Masao - g'~' I , Nov. 2. _ 

girl Deanna July 17. MASUMOTO, Kenll - girl, No\' o. 
JACKSON John d~leanor Yoshill-boy DENVER 

John. J~ne 10. MA YEDA . Robert T. - girl. 

KAl<-!MOTO, Harold (Janet Sun Kill I 1\1 4 RRIAI"ly:, J ICE TSES 
-,E!11 1 Klyom,. July 31 " '~" " l , 

KAM. Edward (Shizuyo Fujiokal-boy KUBO-KAJ1MOTO - George, Seattle : 
Michael, Aug. 4. Sanaye, Puyallup. 

KANESHIRO, John (Betsy Tabal-boy SAKURAI-ISHIKAWA - Hil'oshi . 3]: 
John. Aug. 11. Ranko J .. 26, both Oakland. 

KARATSU. George (Mary Tamaki)
boy Wayne, Aug. 11. 

KASAl. Ryo (Chiyoko Matsui) - girl 
Candice. Aug. 6. 

KAWAGUCHI .. James (Peggy Ito)-boy 
Kirk. July 27. 

KOBATA, Allan - girl, Aug. 22. Long 
Beach. 

KOGA, Jack Y. ITsukiko Miyake)
boy Br~'on. July 12. 

KOICHT. HirolTl .. u (No,iko Morimoto)
boy HC)·ber t. July 15. 

KOYAMA, Earle (Saelli FukutakiJ
gir l Lani. July 18. 

KOZUMA, George (Reiko Kinoshita) 
-girl Janice, July 3. 

LEE, Stephen (Kay Nakamw'al - girl 
Laureen. July c 

MAEDA. Toshiaki (Kumlko Sakaguchi) 
-boy Dennis, July 23. 

MATSUNAGA, Robert (Kazuko Hama
mural - ~ir l Sana~'e, Aug. 8. 

MAYEDA. Dyke (Frances Kinoshital-

-= 

SAITO 
REALTY 

One of tlle Largest ell!ctloDS 

East: 2·138 E. 1st St. AN 9-2111 

We5t: 2!2] W. Jefferson HE 1-~121 

JOlIN TY SAITO 

Tek Thkasllgl 
I r&d Kajikawa 
Pilip L~'on 

Ken HayashI 

Snlem Vagn..". 
James Nakagawa 

Sho Doiw(.bJ 
Ed U2DO 

To Friends of the Late Frank K. Inagaki 

Frank Kuniji Inagaki, 73, passed away 

on Nov. 22, 1957. His wife Yae, son 

George and family wish to gratefully 

acknowledge the many sincere expres

sions of sympathy and condolences 

they have received at the time of thei r 

bereavement. 

• I t 

(')(1)1 

Ask u.s now for free lnlonnaUOQ 

THE SUMITOMO BANK 
( CALIFORNIA) 

~o l\1ontgomery St, 
8aD Franclscu - l\;X 2-1901 

01 S. SaD Pedro 
Lo::; AnF.eles - Ml 4911 

1400 - 1th St. 
Sacramento - GI 3-41111 

"In 1st on the Finest" 

Kanemasa Brand 
Ask for Fujimoto'" F.do 
~li 0, Pre\\ar Quality, at 
Your Favorite 'bOllplur 

Ceuter 

FUJ1]IOTO & CO 
3O~-3I1fi South 4th We/lt 

S.11t Lake City 4. Utab 

Tel. Ellpire 4-8:!79 

Toyo Printinp (0. t 
or'~t . LetterpT~. 

J.1Aotyplq 

1Z5 E. 1st At. . fA.. ...Dl'eJee iJ 
II! 6-8153 

.. 
d II' 
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WASHINGTON NEWSLETTE 

By Mike Masaoko 

(( (Convention 
Washington . D.C. 

Two weeks ago over the Thanksgiving weekend, I 
attended the Intermountain District 'Council JACL Con
vention in Idaho Falls. This past Sunday, I attended the 
Eighth Artnua'l Central California District Council JACL 
Convention in Fresno. 

The fact that most of the chapters and members 
comprising these two of the more active district coun
cils in the national organization are, by their own des
criptions, "farmers," served to remind me that per
haps hali of our members are engaged in agricultural 
pursuits. And yet, even though most of our discussions 
relating to ongoing programs and objectives have more 
direct application to ul'ban dwellers, these membel's 
over the past several decades have cooperated fully in 
all JACL projects. 

It may be that in considering futul'e programs for 
JACL special thought should be give.n to what. the '01'

ganization may do on behalf of our non-city members. 

In a sense, the CCDC is the cradle of. JACL, for the 
Fresno American Loyalty League, the forerunner of the 
JACL chapters, was organized in the period immediately 
following World War I and is probably the oldest of aU 
·chapters. One of its founders, Dr. Thomas T. Yatabe, in 
1934 was elected the first constitutional national JACL 
president. He is still a .member of the National Board and 
active in the Chicago Chapter. 

The CCDC is the most compact of all district coun
cils, for the greatest distance between the ten chapters 
is about 75 miles. 

Both as a district council and as chapters, the CCDC 
is well accepted in the San Joaquoin Valley, with the 
organization and members active participants in commu- ' 
nity affairs, such as fairs, fund dlives, etc. 

Outside the cities of Selma and Delano, for ex
ample, the JACL emblem is displayed along with the 
plaques of such othel' civic service organizations as 
Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions, etc. 

And yet, only 15 years ago, following the attack on 
Pearl Harbor, this was one of the hotbeds of anti-Japa-
11ese feeling and one of the leaders in the movement 
that culminated in the 1942 evacuation of all persons 
of Japanese ancestry from the west coast. 

Today's 10,000 persons of Japanese ancestry in the 
area a.ttest to the complete changeover in public atti
tude and is a tribute not only to the Japanese thems.elves 
hut to the thinking people of goodwill in their respective 
communities. 

Before the evacuation and immediately following 
the reactivation of the JACL chapters in California, the 
CCDC was an integral part of the NOlthern California 
District Council. 

Some eight years ago, the ten chapters-Clovis, 
Delano, Fowler, Fresno, Kingsburg, Reedley, Parlier, 
Sanger Selma, and Tulare-organized themselves as the 
CCDC in order to better coordinate their activities and 
services. 

Since that time, they have been active, cooperatIve 
members of the national organization, thereby demon
strating the validity of their judgment in establishing 
themselves as a separate district coundl. 

Some four years ago, they decided to elect their dis
trict officers on a yearly, instead of a biennial, basis. 

Some of our other district councils might give con
sideration to at least two aspects of the annual district 
council banquet. 

One is that every chapter ' invites as their special 
guests the city officials and other dignitaries and friends 
to the convention banquet in order that they may better 
know the JACL leadership and objectives. This is a real 
public relations porject that is repaying the chapters 
manyfold for their troubles and expenses. 

The other is the joint installation of all district 
council oficers and all ten chapter officers as a banquet 
ieatUl'e. Last Sunday, Congressman B.F. Sisk installed 
almost a hundred officers of the CCDC and chapter cab
inet in. a mo t impressive rite. 

It i ~lU' conviction that uch joint installation af. 

Continued on Page l 

Perenniat Wish 

l 
SUPERVISORS 

SUPPORT 
With one sliPenisor. Burton W. 

Chace, dissenting. Lo. Angeles 
County Supervi. or went on record 
3 to 1 last week. belatedly calling 
-for support of the Supreme Court's 
decision against restrictive racial 
covenants on real e. tate, handed 
down in 1948, and for compliance 
with the law by La. Angeles citi
zens in spite of prejudice •. 

The resolution. introduced by 
Supervisor John An on Ford, as!t
ed Los Angele. citizen. to be 
"alert to the need of .howing dili
gence. tolerance and under. tand
ing" in racial relations. 

Ford said the high court han 
ruled that covenants, \\hich blOck 
sale of property because of race, 
el'eed or color cannot be enforced. 
Basis of the ruling, which affected 
the entire country. were suits iiIed 
in Los Angele . . 

Hahn, DOTll Join 

Super\'i!'ors. Kenneth Hahn and 
Warren M. Dorn supported Ford's 
resolution. 

I 
BlIt Supervisor Chace, whose 

so~thend district has large num
bers of Negro residents, _aid he 
! felt the measure unnecessary since 

I 
the county does not "usually" go 
on record supporting Supreme 
Court decisions or asking compli-

Fifth supervisor. Herbert C. l
ance with the law. 

_______ -----------------___ -! I Legg, was absent. 
-" Ford's resolution stated that the 

III. congressman trusts Islanders 
will nollet Communists take Oyel 

"well being of the nation and our 
own community. and the respect of 
our nation abroad requires that all 
within the community continuously 
recognize the necessity of adher· 
ing to and supporting the constitu
tion and laws of the land ... " 

------------- WASHINGTON. -Republican Rep. 

RONALD BABA 

His Dad an Active JACLer 

Resolution 

. Emmet F. Byrne, of IlllilOis, said 

. recently following his return from 
' an inspection tour of the Hawaii-
I an islands that he favors state- " .. Among the important fields 

for applying this principle is the 
hood for Hawaii. matter of property ownership and 

I Byrne arrived in San Francisc<l housing," the resolution continued. 
last week after compleHng the The resolution called on citizens 
tow' as - a member of the House to support the law "in all fields, 
~ublic 'l~orks .com~t~ee, i.nsp;c. including housing and property 

, ~ng pub IC WOl ks pi oJects m ,he ownership so that peace and good 
Islands.. I will may continue in our midst." I "I was deeply Impressed by the I 

II ~~~I~~:~ssa~~it~~, 'p~~~~:ivi~ ~~~ Pat Okura re-named 
Islands," Byrne sald 10 a state· 

I ~cee~t issued by his Washington of· to outh committee 
I "They are a God-fearing people Y 
I Certainly this is an example when LINCOLN. Neb. _ AnotheT three
I the ~ast and West have met. ] year term appointment was made 
I cer.~amlY favor statehood for Ha by Gov. Victor E . Anderson for 

I 
wall. Patrick K. Okura on the Nebraska 
. "Past histor~ reflect~ the ste~d Committee for Youth, it was 
mess of the Islands m standmg learned this week. 

I Stocklon Sansei " 
-gets Eagle badge 

I w~~ the United States and theil' I The committee has accomplished 
I ~illmgness to de!end our \~ay of much in providing' a constructive 
I life. I do not .believe there IS an) pro"ram for. the youth in l'ecent 
~an~er that ~on:munism will flour I yea~s. 

1

1sh .m Hawall Smce :he people :u:c I Okura. former national. JACL 
ale.l t to the effm ts of Han Y vice-president, of Omaha thIS week 
Bndges (Western 10ngshol'emci has submitted his acceptance to 

: union leader) to spread the com serve another term. 
munist doctrine." I 

I ----- '1( -----

STOCKTON.-Ronald Baba. 14 

Iyear-old Marshall Junior High 
School student. has joined the se

SPECIAL EMBLEM IN CAL E N DAR 
NEWSPAPER ADS SET * 

~ection inner circle of Boy Scout· . WASHINGTON. _ An oval-shaped 

I
llig-the Eagle Scouts. I emblem bearing "Equal Job Op

The son of Mr. a~d Mrs. George portunity for all Qualified Appli
,K. Baba, .1703 S. Lmcoln, recently cants" will be used by 20 leaders 
! won the high honor for his activi· of American industry in their help
ties in. Troop 54, which he serves I wanted ads in newspapers. accord
as seDlor patrol leader. . ing to the President's Cd\:nmittee 

I (George is a past president 01 on Government Contracts. 
the Stockton J ACL. ) I It is ~n.tended to public.ize job 

The San Joaquin-Calaveras Boy opport)lmties. for all potential can· 
Scout Council. covering troops in didates. . 
two cOlWties. counts only 45 Ea I ---------
gles in its midst. I 

Baba. a cout for three years, I 

also is a member of the Order 
of the Al'I'ow,. honor camping so· 
ciety in the Boy Scouts. In addi· 
tion to his Scout activities. he 

HOSPITAL AIDE 
'STRIKES IT RICH' 

WASHINGTON.-A nurse's aide at 
Washington's Suburban Hospital 
has won a round-tl'ip ticket to her 

serves as vice-president of the native Hawaii on the radio show 
Marshall Honor Society, vice-pres- "Strike It Rich." . 
ident of the Buddhist Church I Mrs. Henrietta Yamamoto w,u' 
Sangha Club ~ a group for teen· awarded the trip after telling th€ 
I ager~ J. pl~ys .m the school ban~, story of her "eight-year challenge' 
I and IS active m the Mal'shall SCI' during which she "Yorked as a 
I ence Club. nurse's aide 'to help send her SO" 

New attorneys 

Two Nisei from Los Angeles 

were among the 482 person who 

passed the '57 fall state bar exam

inations. They were Kazuo Shi

bata and John Yas.:lki. 

through Rutgers University for hh 
degree in electrical engineering 

After graduation he was sent h~ 
the Naval Oninance Bureau to Ha 
waii and since then Mrs. Yama· 
moto has been hoping to visit him 

In addition to the plane ticke f 

Mrs. Y:unamoto was given a S43: 
award a. the how' winn t'-r. 

Dee. 13-14 
PNWDC - District convention. Seattle 

.JACL hosts. 
Dec. 13 (Friday) 

East Los Angeles - Election Meeting, 
Tenrikyo HaU. 

Dec. 14 (Saturday) 
Sonoma County - Christmas Party. 
Chicago - Christmas Social. 
Seattle - Installation Dinner. ROO6C

velt Hotel (in conj. with PNDC con
vention). 

Pasadena - Christmas ?otluck and 
Cabinet Installation. 

Southwest L.A. - "Teahou~e of South
west Moon." stag-stageltc l':lform.ll, 
Park Manor Ballroom. 8 p.m. 

Sonoma County-Christmas Party. Se
bastopol Memorial IbU. 1 :30 p.m . 

Eden Township-Christmas Party. Ast)
land School. San Leandro. 7 :30 p.m. 

Dec. 15 (Sunday) 
Venice Culver-Christmas Party-But

tet. Venice Gakuen. 5 p.m. 
Oakland-Christmas Party. San Anto

nio Clubhouse. 1701 E. 19th St. 
Dec. :u (Saturday) 

Sequoia-Christmas Party. Palo Alto 
BuddhJst Hali. 

D.C. - Christmas party. 
Long Beach - Christmas party (tent.) 

Dec. 2'a (Sunday) 
Detroit-Christmas Party. International 

Institute. 3 p.m. 
Berkeley - Christmas Party. 

Dec. 23 (l\londay) 
Salinas Valley-Chrlstmas Party. LInc

oln A ,'e. Presbyterian Church. 5:30 
p .fl\. 

Dec. 31 (Tuesday I 
Monterey - New Year's Eve dance. 
San Francisco - New Year's Eve dance 

Sheraton-Palace Hotel. 
Long Beach - New Year's E~ daJIee 

Wilton Hotel. 
"an. 1 (WedDHday) 

Sail .Jose--Ncw Year's Dance. HawaliAD 
Gardens, 9 p.m. 

"'&11.. 11 (SataJ'1lay) 
Twin Citles-lnstaUatlon D~r. Park 

,~tT~ ... ~ .Kesburant~ 

~--------~-- ------~--------~----------------------------------~----~----~~--------~ / 
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